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Former President Declares He

Accepted Newspaper Stories

ot Sedition Bill; Glad Ar- -

tide is Erroneous.

hearings are to be given on the many
resolutions introduced in the house
on the Irish question.

Chairman ..Flood of the foreign
affairs committee today notified all
those who have asked for hearings
that there will be nbne because they
would be an interference and an em

' (By Associated Fre.)
Oyster Bay, N. Y., April 7. Colonel

Jlieodore Roosevelt replied today to

I'nitcd Stages Senator Overman of

"orth Carolina, who charged that the

barrassment to a of the

Washington, April 8. The landing
of Japanese and British forces -- at
Vladivostok-- and the bolsheviki ob-

jection to the m'ove promise to cause
the State department some concern.
When Japanese occupation of Si-

beria was proposed recently, this

government assumed "a "hands off"

policy, and the Russian national coun-

cil of Soviets has announced its pur-

pose to protest to the United States

against the present step.
America's attitude drew expressions

of satisfaction from the Russian of-

ficial press, but developments in
Vladivostok have changed the situa-

tion. In the past the United States

often, has asserted its right to land
naval forces to overcome coHitions
of anarchy existing at some foreign
port, where American lives and prop-

erty were involved.
Assuming that the American con-

sul's report that Japanese citizens
were killed and wounded at Vladivos-

tok by unrestrained Russians 'is
supplemented by evidence that the
local bolsheviki . officials either are
powerless or unwilling to punish the
guilty parties and afford adequate pro-

tection to foreign life, and property,
officials here fee! thai they cannot
withhold full approval of the action

United States.
A letter setting forth this decision N' AN N O UNC EM E NThas been sent to large numbers of in

dividuals, organizations, and others
who asked for hearings. John J. Cur- -

ley, city collector of Boston, was ohf

-- oloficl had made a false statement in

.Icrtaring the sedition bill, which

.vould
f punish disloyal utterances,

.vould prohibit criticism of the presi- -

'- lent.
"The clause containing the languag;

- i jiuoted," Colonel Koosevelt said,

'!! in a bill introduced by Senator
Meyers. of Montaaa, and considered
y the judiciary committee. All the

" i"ewsnaicrs I happened to see sta;d
hat the judiciary committee hsd

idopted and reported the bill with this
-- lauae in it. Seeing it thus stated in

nil the various papers before me, I

iccept the statement as correct. 1

sum exceedingly pleased to find that
v he statement was incorrect, andfhat'

. judiciary committee did not adopt
he proposed revision. j

'Alter Press Article.

"Jlv '?.rti :n the Kansas City Star
ihould therc.Uc be altered by substi-.utin- g

for 'sonate judiciary commit-c- e

has just recommended the pas- -

age of a law' into 'the senate judi-:iar- y

committee has had before it for
:onsidcration a law.'

"This makes not the slightest
:hange in theense of my article or in

Che need en writing it. It absolves
m sonato imliriarv rnminittee of all

Of these. Chairman floods letter
to him says:

Would Embarrass' Ally.
"The serious consideration by the

committee on foreign affairs of these
resolutions might well be considered
as constituting an interference in the
internal affairs of another nation, and
that nation one of our
and could scarcely fail to prove , a
source of serious embarrassment to a
nation associated with the ' United
States in the war."

Speaker Clark, Democratic Leader
Kitchin and approximately 135 othsr
democratic and republican members of
the house, together with the socialist
member, joined in 9 message which
tliey cabled on April 28, of last year,
to Lloyd George urging settlement
of the Irish problem. ,

Resolutions calling for action by
congress on the Irish question have
been introducedby Representatives
McCormick and Mason of Illinois,
Rankin, Montana; Cray, Wisconsin;
McLaughlin andMorin, Pennsylvania,
and others.

300,000 Germahs Lost in
Battle, Says U.S. Officer
With the American Army in

France, April 8. An American of-

ficer who has just, returned from
the battlefields of northern France,
where he has been- - since virtually
the. beginning of of-

fensive, estimates that thus far the
Germans have lost at least 300,000

--men in killed. Wounded and miss-

ing.' .

This officer formerly was, in the
British army and ia familiar with
all the conditions.

of the Japanese and British.

' lame and leaves that blame on the
. Honator ho introduced the law and

' 0 all who Supported it." The big
"is lost

expense
time .

OUR Government has requested: that we put at the disposal of

War Department our entire output of the "makings"
"BULL" DURHAM tobacco.

And we have complied fully, gladly. For whatever the Gov-

ernment wants whatever it needs, it must have from us and from

you fully and with a generous heart
We ljave been sending immense quantities of "Bull" to our men

at the front, and at the same time trying to supply consumers at home.
But now we are asked to give all our output: 36,000,000 sacks,
2,000,000 lbs., 100 carloads of "BULL" DURHAM every month.

This call means more than just huge figures to me and I know it
'will mean more than figures to the hundreds of thousands of men every-wh'e- re

in the country who "roll their own" and who look upon that
little muslin sack of good old "Bull" as a personal, everyday necessity.

It means that the Government has found that our fighting men
need the "makings'.

But, if "Bull" is a necessity to you, here; in the peaceful pursuit of
'
your daily life, how much greater its 'necessity to those splendid
Americans who have gone to fight fofyouto win this war for you.

I Know that you will think of them as I doonly of them. I know
there will not be a single complaint I know that you will give up your
share of "Bull"; noweverlong you have enjoyed" it, however close it is
to you, as you will give up anythingyou have if it is made clear to you
that our forces over there need" it

y That the Government has requested the whole output of "BuIT,
the night and day output of all of our factories, must make this abso-

lute need clear to you. .

And 1 know that you will notforget the little muslin sack gone
for the present on itp mission of hope and inspiration to our boys in
the trenches. " s

- "Bull" will come back, with ribbons of honor. Have no feat.'

IHE supreme test of the dependability of a1

truck is what is said of it bj owners operatingl

TWO KILLED IN

BIGMASHONN.Y.
'

, CmiRAL RAILWAY

Albany. N. Y "April 8. Two men
acre reported killed and several per-jo-

slightly injured in a wreck on the
New York Central railroad, west of

'

Amsterdam; shortly before ) p. m. to-la- y.

: :

Two of the Central's most impo-
rtant "passenger trains, the Empire

.State express, which left New Yofk

lt 8:30 a, in.- for Buffalo, and train
i No. 16, from Chicago and, Cleveland,
and a freight, train were involved. :

, The reported dead are the engineer

A. only a single truck, when there is nothing to

and nrojnan ot me .umpire aiaie ex- -

press.;-Anothe- r report said the fire- -.

man was not killed.1; f
" '

Many passengers at first were re-

ported killed, but later information
was that the Empirt's engineer and

Sireman furnished the only fatalities.
..' It was reported from New York that

about ,40 passengers had been injured.'
,

" " . ". .v."-
'Unfit Men in Medical

replace it if the single truck breaks down. Then
the cbst of lost time comes home. ' ; .

Wtien delays entail
, penalties or sacrifice

' - bonuses, jOu can count tnr money lost. You
'

, can't count thebusincss lost.

, When a truck is supplying material to a plant
"

- or operation and fails, you can't figure what the
shut down really costs. ' ..

' "u A

. Lost time should .be the first thought in

choosing your truck. V

PIERCE-ARRO- W

y Mo
;-

- s-;'- ' r , ',' "t '

...

have built up many of the biggest fleets because
" ' of their 'records for the minimum of 'lost - time
. , and tjieir. ability to operate continuously 6n rush

r work.; This is invariaply true where accurate '

. v, comparative records are kept.
; In lines of business where ayoidarice of delays .

is essential,' Pierce-Arro- w trucks, outnumber all
others enormously, i When uninterrupted servicja
is vital they have "wonderful records. '

. A-

President

Reserve ServjcMust Go

f , Washington, April' Elimination
. from the army medical reserve corps

of all men , not qualified for active
service has Ixen' undertaken by Sur

- geon. Genera' Gorges. It i estimat-- ,
ed that 1,500 commissions In the
reserve will be revoked.

A circlilarj letter" sent today to the
4,000 members t of the medical re-

serve corps on the inactive list said
til Cltrcrnn..frhrn1 tia4 , inwnA I

The American Tobacco Company
NEW YORK ,

of.aNaiieiiThe'ffiBhgs

necessary te discharge all officers
who, because of age orqther "reasons,'
would be unable to respond to a sum-
mons to active duty, and asked from
each officer detailed information as to
his present situation, V

."

Nebraska Soldier Takes m

VOwn Life at.Fort Logan
Denver, Colo. April 8. (Special

15"

S ears ojd, who rnlisted two weeks ago
in the cavalry at Fort Lpgan, ed

s'ujcfde Sunday. He was appar-
ently in good health and no cause. for
his 'action is known. Phurmond
served in the Spanish-America- n war,. . .i t. j t y : i SORE THROAT. inn nau ucenm retirement since tne
close of the . war urttil hi

(wd weeks ago. He has a sis- -

"City, Neb. The body was taken to
' St. Louis for burial. : t

' ... ... . .. in. ,

s, ."akes Tirne to Win. Savs

'Mars'1faryon Hindenburg
VOTERS, BE NOT DECEIVED' Amsterdam, April tU-K-arl Rosner,

war correspondent tf tke iLokal An--

Cold, Coufhi. Croup ad Catarrh
RelUvtd 1b Two Mhratw.

Ii your throat lortT
. Breath Hyomei.
Hv yon catarrh T

Breaths Hyomei.
Have you a eonghT .

Breathe Hyomei.
Hava you a eoldt '

Breathe Hyomei. '.
Hyomei is the one treatment for all note,

throat and lung trouble. It doea not contain
any cocaine or morphine and all that ii
neeeesary is to breath it through the little
pocket inhaler that comrwith each outfit

A complete outfit eoata but little at drug,
gista everywhere and at Sherman

Drug Co., and Hyomei ia guaranteedto banish catarrh, eArap, coughs, eolds, lore
throat and bronchitis or money back. A
Hyomei inhaler lasts a lifetime and extra
bottles of Hyomei en be obtained from
druggists. Advertisement.

FOR INSTANCE:
When the Winchester Repeating Arms Company enlarged its plant
to rush munition work, II Pierce-Arro- w trucks worked 4T
night carrying material. .When more coal meant more munitions,"-the-

hauled SiO tons dally, 3Ji miles, averaging over 10 trips a day.

They cut costs S6 cents a ton, saving f39,000 in a single year.

,' teiger of. Berlin, says that Field Mar-
shal von Hindenburg, in a report to
Emperor Williain on, March 21, the
day the present battle lagan, re-

marked: v v Lest the voten of thiicity be deceived, ve detire to
call attention to the fact that afteri " We must wait. A hattlc "it a liv.

ing thing. .We must allow .time for
everythingJio mature. . Ou plan js
devised on a great scale.' Our work

ED P. SMITHwill b effective, If requires only
time.

Diaz Jubilant Over U. S. I A Circulating Watern Heater
Tfi a "riftCfiRsif v

"

Entry Into West War, Front
' Italian Headquarters In Northern
Italy, Sunday, April 7.

.
General Diaz,,l T.- -l i i e t

the well known lawyer, of the firm bf Smyth, Smith &
Schall, filed for City Commissioner, Barney McArdle, a
supporter of the City Hall machine, circulated a petition
and caused the name of Edward A. Smith'to be filed as a
candidate for the same office.

Those wh are opposed to the City Hall machine

mc iiaiian cumrnanuer-in-ciiie- i, nas is
sued an order of the da to the Ital

0
ft

and Not a

Luxury
Installed 'complete.

ian armv ereetinir thentrv nf th
American troops to he k western
ngnting iront ana retemng to the
recent visit of Secretary of War
Baker as another evidence of the should be careful to mark their ballot forOaaha Gas Co.

ISO Howard St. ""Tel. Douglas OB.
4S20 So. 34th. . TeL South 347.

solidarity among the allied nations.
-- : Russ Ships Blown Up.

J Washington', "April 8-- The Russian
warships sunk by their commanders

FOR INSTANCE: , -
When the E. W. Bliss Company of Brooklyn making shells for the '

war, employed 11 Pierce-Arro- w trucks tcxhaul building materials and

machinery, they helped enlarge the factory. Then they carried

snpplies from docks as distant as Ponghkeepsie.
' They saved in

thhrcmonthi in demurrage.alone, $7,000 In, handling freight
'

; '.1 .' -

Tl)ese are examples conspicuous because of their'
significance to war activities, but ia hundreds of
commercial activities ' throughout the country,
where speeding up is essential Pierce-Arrow- s' do

equally notable yorkerninjf and saving mak-

ing
'

expansion prwsible. '
,

ED P.
on tne soutnern coast ot t inland to
i. . . . f .i
Keep mem our oi me nanas ot tne
Germans, reported several days ago,
were blown up after German warships

; had opened fire on;themv Three of
thjp Russian vessels wert battleships.

; . Canadian riier Killed.
Fort Worth. Teri AoriPS Xf W

Kirwatl Knval H vtntv inrne' H

.

Established 1894 I have a ailf..fiif M.wNn. m Wn.M w4k- -

PD ii IQReetal Disease, Cured IVithoot Operation
U lUlOl MostTBvery cs cured in one treatment No knife or1,1J. T. Stewart Motor Co.

Distributors, Omaha, Neb. 1

out resorting to a painful and uncertain aurgkal
operation. Tin the only reputable physician who
will take such cases upon a guarantee to-- rive
satisfactory-resu- lt. I have devoted more thatt 20RUPTURE

- " v J waoi VAUV. t
was killed here this afternoon on the
evd pi his squadron's departure for

Toronto.. His home was. in Nova
Scotia. No one saw the accident.'

Looking for work? Turn to the
Help . Wanted - Columns now. Yon
will find hundreds, of positions listed
there.' - ..' i

cuttinr ooeratidn. No wait at hotel or horoitaL Every
h n.rf,.---vi k. w TJTT .J. ro ln treatment of Bupture. andewe guaranteed. - ONE-HAL- F WHAT OTHERS CHARGE. Men and Women

treated.
2048-5- 2 Farnam St.
Phone Dousrlas 138, DR. J. C WOODWARD, 301 Securities Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

,.


